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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For President:
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Of New York.

For Vice President:

CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS

Of Indiana.

Presidential Electors:

J. N. Hart, of Polk.

G. B. Dimick, of Clackamas.

A. C. Hough, of Josephine.

J. A. Fee, of Umatilla.

THE SAME OLD TACTICS.

Evidently the word lias pone out
from Esopus ami Democratic head-

quarters to ignore the money ques-

tion entirely, the tariff question and
other great issues of the campaign
and devote the entire energies of
spellbinders and editorial writers to
pounding Roosevelt. This is not the
first time by any means that such
tartics have been resorted to. It
will be interesting and instructive
to o back to the campaign of 1 StJ4

when the war and Lincoln were
called failures. Ix't us quote a plank
from the Democratic platform of
tliat year which reads as follows:

" lu'xol ii'J . That this convention
does explicitly declare, as the sense
ot the American lteonle, that after
,four years of failure to restore the
Union by the experiment of war.
during which, under the pretense of
a military necessity, or war power
higher than the Constitution, the
Constitution itself has Urn disre-
garded is every part and public lib-

erty anil private right alike trodden
down, and the material prosterity
of the country essentially impaired,
justice, humanity, lilerty, and the
public welfare demand that immed-
iate efTorts be made for a cessation
of hostilities. &c.,

Even McC'lcllan, the Democratic
nominee for President, could not
stand this and absolutely repudi-
ated the platform of his own party.
The triumphal election of Lincoln
of course followed.

Coming down to 1(2 we find
again the Mine condition of affairs,
(irant was called a tyrant, a czar,
an emperor, a kins anil the plat
form of that year contained the fol-- j
lowing plank : j

" J lie rresiiieiit of the Lniteil
.States has openly used the powers
and opportunities of his high otlice
for the promotion of jiersonal ends.
lie lias kept notoriously corrupt
ami un worth v mi in

and responsibility to the det-

riment of the public interest. He
has Used the public service of the
government as machinery of cor-

ruption and personal influence, and
has interfered with tvrannical ar--

rogance in the political affairs of left
States municipalities.'' ambition.

I5ut again such tactics failed and
the Republican party reaped an:
overwhelming victory with the re-- J

election of Grant,
It happens that this same

etitution which the Democratic
party professes to love so well has!

impeachment

laws and who exceeds his preroga-
tives. That seem Ix; tlie
better course instead of simply de-

nouncing in general terms Presi-
dent has simply done his duty
where his duty has been made plain
to without fear of consequen-
ces and without fear of at
the polls.

WHY NOT?

It would he well if Judge Parker
take up some of the isMieg of

day and make plain his views
upon money question, the tariff
question, the Philippines and upon
many of the lesser issues in which

eratuiv of tho Democratic National j Taohakt is wanted in Indiana to
Committeo rae some attention to sive the Stat
these great questions of tho day in-

stead of cheap tirades and meaning-
less denouncements. We shall await
eagerly the letter of aooeptainv of
tho Democratic candidate for Presi-
dent to see if he will not before tho
eaniwiign is over to have fuller
realization of what high statesman-

ship may moan and upon what basis
the American voter intends to make
bis division when voting for the
Chief Magistrate of his country.
The Republican Committee and the
Republican seakers and editors of
the country have no attack to make
whatever upon tho candidates of tho
lVmoenitio party; prefer to
discuss tho issues of tho day : to
jMiint to tho record of Republican
legislation; to call attention to tho
promises and pledges fulfilled, and
above all to emphasize (he groat
prosHrity of the people during tho
last seven years under Republican
administration and a protective tar-
iff. These are the questions that

U' discussed and upon the
result of this discussion and ukiu
the merits of the arguments used,
the people should decide whether we
shall elect in November Judge
Parker or Theodore Roosevelt.

WANTED: A LEADER.

It is already evident that the
l'arker campaign needs, most of all.
the quickening that an issue would
give to it. If it be said that there
are issues enough, ami mat me vot
ers can take their choice, the retort
is that in great Presidential cam
paigns a candidacy should le pre
sented in such high color that it w ill

command the attention of fourteen
million voters and seize niton their
imaginations. If the personality I to

wanting to effect this, the candi- -

huy must have the support of un
not many ideas, but one ulea

that embraces all the rest. In the
present case the Parker candidacy
is in l from its own grayness.
True, a contrast to the flamboyant
red to Roosevelt ism is desirable, but
a contrast can not be an oblivion
and succeed in politics. primf'
field lU'inibltxin.

o

OXLY JEERS FOR HILL.

It is eloquent testimony to the
character of the man that no Parker
orran takis at its face Mr,

David 1!. Hill's promise to "retire"
from active polities. Some of them
see in it a deep and dark game. If
Hill could have his old law part
ner Staiicbbeld nominated for Gov-crno- r?

If he could have bis arch
enemy, Judge Herrick, "kicked up
stairs" to the Court of Apjteals and
out of. his way? And if he
have his other enemy, Justice Cul-le- n.

punished for the part he took
in putting dow Maynardism ? These
would lie rich rewards for a cheap
promise to damn the j tarty no more
and to cease from nauseating the
people of the State with toanut in-

trigue. The only way to guarantee
the elimination of Hill's malignant
influence from the national politi-
cal life is to vote against the iiiemlicr
of the firm of Hill & l'arker who

represents that bunco combination
on tlie Paliot. .ev I oik rrexs.

NOT THE FIRST.

Henry (Jassaway Davis is not the
firt rich man whom the Democrats
have nominated for the nt

in the hope of securing liberal
contributions to the campaign fund.
In J.HS0, as running mate to Han-
cock, "the suiterb." they named
William II. English, of Indiana.
Mr. English, who had lx'cn promi

n the places ofim-li- t in polities when a young man,

jtower

a

Con-- j

a

him,

o

a

value

could

n

nail lor many years mm in niin-mei- it,

addressing himself to money
making. He had a talent for that,
and had amassed a large fortune.
He was a little "near" in a trade,
and cannv as a Scot. Hut the years
had

and
ticians p
dilations,

Iiini
and

a veil

some political
the Democratic poli-iqi-

it in their cal- -

How much Mr. English contrib-

uted was never stated. Hut, to
judge by the epithets in number
and grossiicss

.

that were Itostowed
i ' '.11upon iii tii iv tlie disappointed, no

provision for the of ai'ou-t- , in all, have refused to
President who does not obey the tribute altout twenty million

would to

who

defeat

would
the

the

they

should

idea

lars. Ciutniid

with

Monitor.
o

SLICK AND SIXTY.

David leniiett Hill announces
that now, lieing il years old, he
will retire from politics January 1.

There are some men in politic, who
would not have regretted it if Mr.
Hill's birthday had taken place be-

fore he entered politics. Stw York
A m erica n.

BOSTON WANTS TO KXTOW.

If Chairman Taggart in really
cocksure of carrying Connecticut
for Judge Parker, why yre the lead-in- s'

I)emoerats dodging the guber- -

tne voters oi tne country are nomination i il it were
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"Thk laborer is worthy of his
hire." What did the Democrats pay
for part wmk in Vermont?

o

Wheat is ip but even tho demo-

crats are not looking for a sympa-
thetic rise in the price in silver,

o

Pi;i:siiti:r Roosevelt has con-

vinced the country of his honesty,
iMiirage ami capacity. His oppo-

nent is still an unknown quantity.

Camuhatk Davis has Itecn lend-

ing the tierman. prolmbly in prep-
aration for the lively dunce the Re
publicans will lead him in

It skicms u hopeless task to recon-

cile the Democrat who propose to
support their platform to those who

insist upon supMrting the

It ihiks not require the thinking
voter long to choose between (lov-crn- ar

Tuft and Carl Churz us n
guide for action in Philippine

Dkmockath' chamrs might be

brighter if the wage-earne- rs of tho
nation did not have such good

ItKl.lKVKits in a stable currency
system can not honestly suptort a

party that presents un ambiguous
or siiuino-iaco- ii money pianK in it
platform.

o

Ik thkhk is a single trade or in
(lustry in this country t Mat is in-

jured by the tariff system, the Dem-

ocratic ltartv has not lteon able to
point to it.

o

Rkpohts of tho campaign in the
Middle West show that the Demo-

cratic iarty is chained as completely
to the silver corpse as it was in 18!)(J

or in 1!MM).

Hints have lieen made that the
Democratic Chairman Taggart
should retire, liecause he is not of
national reputation. Ieave him
alone and he will lie.

It is apparently difficult to con-

vince the Democrats that the Amer-
ican voters do not care to take n

hand in the work of damming the
current of national progress.

Even the most enthusiastic dem-iH-r- it

hardly dan's hope that Judge
Parker, in his letter of acceptance
will get on the democratic plat form
with which lie is now at 'narked

Ix supporting Parker in the East
and the Populist ticket at home Mr.
P.rvan is attempting that always
difficult feat of riding two horses

gowj;
same

in different
time.

directions at the

Jt'ittiK Parker refuses to make any
campaign speeches. It would le
highly interesting to hear him in a

joint debate with liimsolf as to
whether he was right in 18!Mj and
1901) or right this year.

O.nk of the strongest obstacles in
the way of II. (Jassaway Davis' suc-

cess in West Virginia is the thriving
conditions of the industries of the
State which have been built up un-

der Repllblicas policies.
o

RrsixKss men of the country will
be slow to support Judge Parker on
bis assurance that he favors the
standard of currency which they
supported and which he optosed
eight and four years ago.

Tin: gold standard
Democratic party wa

element of the
i in a hois-les-

minority in the t. JiOius conven
tion. I he majority of the Demo-

crats of the nation stand on the
platform which silently endorses the
Kansas City Convention.

Democratic campaign managers i

with

.w."'.
Henry

lion of tb
his nomination

motives

It is annoiineiil that the
j City Hoard of Trade failed of a

Thii disappointing
and certainly not tlie expected re-s-

the energetic work of
members of the committee re-

organization, who faithfully
in that capacity. It especially
disappointing for the reason that
the need for such an organization
in community at thin time
urgent. Much valuable work for

City and ClackamaH county
could accomplished through
ueh an organization and we regret

to note tliat the services of
terested. It would be well if the lit-- 1 loaded lightning? Jloflou Record, organization are not sufficiently ap!

to warrant the support of
a local Hoard of 1 rade.

BRYAN'S SELFISHNESS.

Although believing that Parker
obtained tho Democratic nomina
i;,, .r ;i.i.. ..., it, nII, 'II I'l 11111 11 nsii'lt: mt iiiwiip,
William J. Bryan will take the
stump for Democracy. Ho wants
to lc regular and in condition to
regain control of the national or-

ganization for tho convention of
P.iOS. Albany 11 mill.

o

"OLD FOLKS" BARRED.

The understanding is that no
luind which sercitinlos

Nominee Davis during tho
campaign shall play "Old Folks at
home." Chiivija l'osl.

o

NOT GOOD FOR THE DEMS.

Tom Watson proposes to make
his in Now York. That
won't do tho lVmocruts any good.

I'illsbuiij Unzrtte.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY COURT.

Builnett Transacted at Regular Sept.
Tarm.

Ho it remembered, that at a reg-

ular term tho County Court of
Clackamas County held in the court
house in Oregon City, for the pur- -

county business on tho first Wednes
day of September, tho same I icing
the time fixed by law for holding it

regular term of said court, nt
Hon. Tims. F. Ryan, county judge,
presidiii!:; T. H. Killcn and Win.

Brohst. commissioners, when tho
following proceedings were had, to-w- it

:

the matter of Siiervisor's ts

examined and
DisTiiicr No. 1.

Wilson & Cook $ .00
lnman Paulsen Co IS. 27
C. Kerr
E. E. Mullan
R. Flick
Jot; Walker

22.00
Halbwachs .10.00

A. Hottemiller 47.00
II. Hallatvne 44.00
Peter Roih 42.00
Chas. Thune 50.00
R. W. Ganaird 4.00
Amel Tucholke 4(1.00
C Coiiiiscll
W
E.

J.
R.

St i ne ..
Rottemilli' r 70.00!
Counsel! 76.00

lCOO
Jas. Oliver

II. Counsell
August TheaurkaufT

Disthut No. .1

Lindeman Hros
E. Riehev
E. S. Ili.'kev
W. II. Horing

Disthut No. 7.

Johnson Sc Johnson
H. J. Wakefield

S. Fogies
Chas. Hailcy
Jas. Fogies

Disthut No. 8.
T. Revenue
W. O. Rugh

11.

W.

W.

W. Douglas
Disthut No. 10.

Yociim
W. Outfield

Disthut No. 11.
& Co

Scripture & Heauliau ....
John E. Smith
H. Hinder
J. Moore
M. Rivers
II. Heurtli

Rivers
S. Forsvthe
C. Smith
W. Morris
K. Rudolph

S..10

1X.00
1G.0O

Jake Cook
John

21.00
.10

Scott

I).

Tom

E.

E.

4.00
.... 7.1.00

2!l.00

. $1 !l..1!

. 7.-1-

. I. .10

. S.75i

.$

2.02
1.50
3.00
1.50

12.00

! U.llll
(i.OO

10.00

.50
(i7..io
3II.H7

32.37
32.00
24.50
25.00
2(J.25
31.00
ifi.oo!
3.50 !

J. Tamblvn 53.00
Ceo. Hill 55.00
J. Jones 26.00
J. Schaffor Ki.OO

V.. .Vat linn 21.00
K. (J rider 5!).00
W. M. (ircnoe 11.00
K. Hinder

DlSTIIKT Xo.. 15.

Met. Wilson $22.50
iv, . il. ii.... itI'I'lllll.l JIIIUJU 'Jk.'KJlare thoroughly disgusted ice-- 1,r. (Win. ( orbitt li.O.J

rresiiieiit nil ( andiilate Davis, who1,. , , f 'iciio'KlllfV f ll Mill b ..........
seeiiM determined to act as the:..

i mi son a.i-- 'watch dog of Jus own treasury
Harry Andrews IH.OO

stead of sl.owmg a proFr apprec.a- - ... ...,..
that prompted ' ..,' " .... ...

Oivgon
has

i resurrection. is

of the
on
served

is

this i

Oregon
he

such an

precialed

campaign

of

pre

In
allowed:

R.

Pop.!

7..10

2.KJ

4.37

F. M. Thompson 30.7.1
R. Surfus 21.75'
(Jeo. McCord 10.13 j

Geo. lizelle COO
'

F. W. Hacker 20.25
L. Blanchard 4.50:

DlSTIIKT Xo. 17. j

John II. Burns $ 7.50,
Sturges Bros (i.OO

T. J. 0 rimes 7.50
JL Streje 13.50'
Chan. Pipka 10.50
Joseph Pcrringer 9.00
M. Pamaletz 6.00
A. II. Knight 12.50
Carlton & Iiosenkrans 05

Dirtbict No. 19.
Union Mills '. 31.75

J. J. Mai hit 9.00
K. How man 1.00

Alltort Erickson 75

A. Singer 1M
A. Johnson 1.00

Disthut No. 22.
A. W. liofstodt $20.12

DlHTllRT No. 23.
Win. Leach $ 1.50
lVctz Saw Mill 31.07
Joseph King ".00
T. A. Campau 4.H5

W. Tull 10.00
Disthu No. 24.

H. 11. lWtz $ 5.25
Liis & Co 11.52
(I. A. Kinzer

Disthut No. 25.
J. L. M unlock $
(i. 1!. Bailey

Mivks
Mceks
D. (iribble
W. Scramlin
II. DocU

P Colo Co.
It. Mitts

DlSTIIKT
Orin Hammond

Disthut
T. W. Robbins
E. E. Rich & Co.
J. A. Marts
Harrison Wilson
H. F. HovIck ....

Disthut
California Powder
J. Riekner A Sons
A. J. Monk
A. Worthington
James Munro
A. Da idsoii

Chiles
W. Shipley
Pollard .'.

Didzun
Elmer Shipley
James Cook

Waldorf
A. Davidson
Ed. Davis
Henry Yates
Henry Mettate
A. J. Monk

J. O'Rricn
I. K. limes
A. J. Monk

No.

No. 28.

No. .10.

7.00

.fi()

2.10
2.10

.75
3.00

Lon

2.C7

l!.7(i
22.58
11.00

.$ 3..10

.$ 1.10
P.l.2.1

12.7.1

.7.1

8.75

Works .$i:l.oo

17.50
L. Dinidson 17.50
Jas. Cook 12.70
Hiram Piatt 10.50
Hen Plat I 3.50

Disthut No. 32.
Henry Vosn $ 1.50
II. )'. Maker 3.00

Haker 2.50

Disthut No. 31.
icule Sit il in H.l 1
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F. BAKER

PROP.

JelT Shaw 40.50- -

L. Scharbe, 2.50--

Mitehnke Lumltor Co 4.10
Z. Ellingsou 20.50
M. Raker L75
11. Ellingson 7.00
In tho matter of claims examined

and allowed :

Echo Samson, Assessor office

f 20.00- -

Richard Scott, Assessors' of- -

Heo .'.
J. F. Nelson, Assessor . . ... 10 1.00

D. R. Dimick, livery hire . . 4. .10

C. Hllchegger, Recorder's of- -

lic 5 LOO

Fashion Stables, livery hire 4.50- -

Ednctta Chase, Treasurer's,
office , 10.00

Glass Prudhonimo Co., Sta-

tionery 32.00

(Continued on PM (.)

FOREST RISIRVI SCRIP,

SOLDI IRS ADDITIONAL
SCRIP. MILITARY LAND
WARRANTS AND OTHtR
KINDS. IF YOU WANT GOV-

ERNMENT TIMBER LANDS.
GET A TITLE iY LOCATINO
LAND SCRIP. WRITE FOR
PRICES.

R. PEALE, Springfield, Mo.

llf.O.l o --- --0

28.00 -

!'.m j h Mjrnui UM ISM u

2(5.25 1 L - i$rn O

Famous at Home
For Generations patt. Famous

now all over the World.

Sola

For Sal by

- E. MATTHIAS
Agency for Oregon City.

Prices Reasonable

Do Your Work Work "uarantee''

We do a General Baggage and Transfer HudiiiesH.

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moved
Office Opposite Masonic I'uilding

Te"pi:r8:,i121 Williams Bros. Transfer Co.

f; a

5nart Effts

LandScripforSale

Swell Lace Collars' just
received. ?

( window i)iri.r) U

Our buyer it now in New York and within frw wcrku we
wilt have on display the mnartrst anil moat rotnplrte linn
ofNoveltiei in Laoie' Wear ever shown In this city.

Prion Extrimtly Lew.

Tho TctXrr Main St., OREGON CITY

OREGON CITY PLANING MILL

S.

H.

All kinds of iiuilding

Material, Sash, Doors

Moulding, Etc. - -

OREGON CITY, ORE.

Oregon City Machine Shop

PHILIPP BUCKLEIN, Proprietor

Twelfth and Main Streets
Oregon City, Oregon

4

'A


